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Objectives: The present study investigated the factors causing social seclusion and understanding the social activities needed in husband-wife households to gain an insight in developing a program for preventing the elderly
married couples from seclusion.
Methods: An anonymous questionnaire was distributed among a community of exclusively husband-wife elderly households (age: > 65 years). The
questionnaire on self-efficacy scale with regard to going out among community-dwelling elderly (SEGE), rating scale for self-efficacy of physical
activity in frail elderly people (physical activity SE), geriatric depression
scale - short version-Japanese (GDS-S-J), and on social capital, age, gender,
and long-term care level. SEGE values were categorized variables, while
others were treated as individual variables by multiple regression analysis.
In addition, the median SEGE values that were categorized by gender, confirmed the trends in social activity needs.
Results: In male elderly, ‘walking’, ‘stair-climbing’, ‘lifting a weight’ in the
category of physical activity SE were high, and seclusion tendency was low
in couples who had good husband-wife relationship, and seclusion tendency was high when GDS-S-J values were high. As for the female elderly,
seclusion tendency was low when ‘walking’, ‘lifting a weight’, and social
capital were high; the seclusion tendency was high when age, long-term
care level, and GDS-S-J values were high. Additionally, the social activity
needs did not exhibit differences when male and female elderly were compared separately according to median SEGE values.
Discussion: In the male elderly, it is important to prevent social seclusion
from society via first mutual invitation to join social activity among the
couples, and subsequently through intervention towards promoting elevated self-efficacy generated by couple-participation in physical activity.
However, the female elderly can continue maintaining relationships with
other community residents for their reciprocity. Thus, we found a gender
difference needed to consider about seclusion prevention.
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1. Introduction
The total Japanese population is 126,710,000 individuals with 35,150,000 seniors of more than 65
years (yr) of age or 27.7% of the total population. 1 Of particular attention is the fact that rapid aging in
regions where urbanization is especially fast/rampant in city suburbs. 2 Establishing special programs tailored to meet the support system for needs of certain district features has become an urgent commit ment.
In residential make-up of the elderly exceeding 65 yr of age, husband-wife couples account for the
highest number (31%).3 In such (husband-wife) cases, the remaining spouse more likely moves to lonehousehold setting when the other spouse passes away. In other words, the number of lone-residence
households is estimated to increase with time. 4 It is known that elderly living in lone-residence households tend to isolate themselves. 5 Even in husband-wife households, the remaining spouse is prone to
such a seclusion tendency, especially males who find themselves readjusting to society, 6 resulting in social seclusion due to reduced interactive opportunities for interaction with other community residents.
Social seclusion is a condition where a narrowing of the activity range is triggered by aging, psychological change, and environmental factors.7 Additionally, the narrowing triggers unfavorable effects such as
atrophy influence the elderly mentally and physically. 8 Despite the seriousness of this dire situation, a
support system does not exist for 69.2% of the lone-household elderly (who replied they are not active in
social activity),1 indicating that programs for preventing seclusion are not adequately established. 9, 10 Furthermore, support is not available in cases where isolation from society has already been established
(which are difficult even for local welfare officer to track down): viz., it is estimated that only 1.4% of
these have so far been accounted for.11
However, it is vital for elderly to persist in going outside their homes to continue maintaining relationships with other community residents. When social capital scores – interpreted as connecting with
community residents – are higher, support relationships are established to excellent levels. 12 As such,
fostering of social capital might contribute to strengthening cooperation among all residents in the community considered significant for community-inclusive care system. 13
As a result of coaxing the elderly to join programs for prevention of social seclusion, there remain
concern of issues of convenience from family members. The factors contributing to continue participating in such programs include: (i) establishing human relationships with new contacts, and (ii) the joy of
receiving daily information from connected people. 14 Based on these findings, participating in social activity is to be promoted to both husband and wife when they are alive, with the thought of making and
accumulating social capital through social activity on a continuous basis even when either one of the
spouses dies. However, under current circumstances where established effective programs for preventing
social seclusion are not in place, news and reports on actual social activity of the seclusion lives of elderly husband-wife couples living alone are limited. As such, the present study investigated the factors
that are causing social seclusion, and understanding the social activities needed in husband-wife house holds to gain an insight in developing a program for preventing the elderly married couples from seclusion.
2. Methods and Subjects
2.1 Subjects
Households comprising elderly husband-and-wife (couple-households) residents of more than 65 yr
old living in Community B (located near to University A) were subjects of study. Note that Community
B used to be a bustling urbanized bed-town community with rapid population growth in a city suburb;
however, the population growth has reached a plateau in recent years. At the time when the study was
undertaken, the rate of population-aging was 30.5%, 15 and elderly couple-household residents (more than
65 yr old) comprised 30.4% of the total population.16
2.2 Methods
The purpose as well as moral and ethical considerations of the study were orally explained to social
workers (research support personnel) using written supporting documents before a relevant questionnaire was given to them to administer for the various questions designed for the study. These local welJournal of the Academic Society for Quality of Life
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fare officer distributed the questionnaire to the appropriate elderly couple-households, and provided explanations of the study wherever and whenever possible. The questionnaire comprised questions related
to the social seclusion tendency, depression tendency, husband-wife relationship, social capital, and social activity needs.
With regard to the item of social seclusion, it is closely correlated to the incidence of going outside
the home. To measure the social seclusion tendency, self-efficacy scale on going out among communitydwelling elderly (SEGE)17 was used. SEGE consists of 6 items ranging from answers of ‘completely no
confidence’ (1 point) to ‘completely full of confidence’ (4 points); and where the scores were expressed
based on a 4-point Likert scale: viz., the higher the scores, the higher the self-efficacy (in going out from
home), or in other words, the lower the tendency the higher would be the rate of social seclusion of subjects.
With regard to the conditions of physical activity, we employed rating scale for self-efficacy of physical activity in frail elderly people (physical activity SE).18 Physical activity SE is closely significantly correlated with physical activity. Under each of the 3 items of ‘walking,’ ‘stair-climbing,’ and ‘lifting a
weight,’ scores with answers ranging from ‘completely unable to perform (1 point)’ to absolutely ‘able to
perform (5 points),’ were calculated from a 5-point Likert scale: viz., the higher the scores, the higher the
self-efficacy in engaging in physical activity of subjects.
As for assessing the depression tendency, we used the geriatric depression scale - short version-Japa nese19 (GDS-S-J) analysis, which comprises 15 items with answers ranging from ‘Yes’ (1 point) or ‘No’ (0
point): viz., the higher the total scores, the higher the depression tendency.
In order to evaluate the effects of husband-wife relationship on social activity, we exploited the
method used by the Cabinet Office in confirming the item via the ‘National Survey of Lifestyle Prefer ences.20 Scores on the husband-wife relationship range from ‘Dissatisfied (1 point)’ to ‘Satisfied (5
points),’ were obtained using 5-point Likert scale.
As no questionnaires have been established as a standard for measuring social capital, and while currently available evaluation methods are either limited in reliability or inappropriate for assessment, 21 we
used the more frequently-used 5-item method by Hayashi et al. 21 for assessing social capital (SC) in our
study, where the scores ranging from ‘I think so (4 points)’ to ‘I don’t think so (1 point)’ were obtained
using the 4-item method. In items requiring reversed responses, scores ranging from ‘I think so (1 point)’
to ‘I don’t think so (4 points)’ were graded accordingly.
Attribution of subjects was confirmed according to age and gender. With reference to Yamazaki et
al.,17 social seclusion has been defined as subjects living within their dwelling almost without going out
of the residence (note: subjects are not even bed-ridden). In normal situations, those categorized in the
long-term care level are omitted from the standard social seclusion criterion; however, as we set out to
investigate the factors affecting social seclusion, and not to perform seclusion screening, we were concerned of the long-term care level of subjects. As for long-term care level, scores ranging from ‘no confirmation done (0 point),’ ‘requiring support 1 (1 point),’ ‘requiring support 2 (2 points),’ ‘requiring longterm care 1 (3 points)’ to ‘requiring long-term care 5 (7 points)’ were obtained accordingly.
Subjects were asked to fill in the free description about the social activity needs they were also asked
to write in activity that they intend to join or continue participating in future.
2.3 Statistical Evaluations
Comparisons of gender-dependent variables based on the median value were executed with the Mann
Whitney U-test. To confirm the causative factors affecting social seclusion, SEGE-dependent variables,
and independent variables of age, long-term care level, physical activity SE, GDS-S-J, husband-wife rela tionship, and SC were expressed for multiple regression analysis.
IBM SPSS Statistics 24 was used for statistical analyses, and differences where p < .05 were considered significant. With regard to social activity needs, we examined the free description, after the median
values of SEGE were divided according to the gender. On summations of the free description based on
similarity, variables were categorized as follows: ‘normally activity executed by one self,’ ‘activity executed by either one or more than 2 people,’ or ‘normally activity executed by more than 2 people.’ The
ratios on the whole were confirmed. Note that as there was not a standard with respect to the catego Journal of the Academic Society for Quality of Life
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rization, the validity was enhanced after much discussion among the authors and relevant research personnel.
2.4 Ethical considerations
Subjects were briefed on the research objectives, methods, and participation at their own discretion
by the research personnel; and contents of individual answers were kept confidential. Participation in
the study would not affect subjects living in the community in any form. The participants were notified
of the results via publication or reviewed reports in relevant academic societies. In such an event, personal information would be kept confidential based on ethical consideration. The above considerations
were given in writing, and verbally explained to all participants. In cases where participants declined to
cooperate with the study, their questionnaires were enclosed and sealed in their respective envelopes before returning to the relevant subjects.
Note that this study had prior approval (Guideline 18-27) from the Research Committee of Tachibana
University before study execution.
3. Results
Of 682 questionnaires, 384 were completed (excluding those inappropriately filled out), and effective
319 responses were obtained (effective response rate: 46.8%). Of 319 cases, 132 (19.4%) filled in the free
description about social activity needs.
3.1 Comparison of subject attribution based on genders (Table 1)
The mean age of all subjects was 77.1±5.0 yr: males (n=160) were 78.5±5.3 yr, while females (n=159)
were 75.7±4.4 yr, indicating that the former was significantly higher.
With regard to long-term care level, males who did not qualify accounted for 147 (91.9%), requiring
support 1 (n=2; 1.3%), support 2 (n=2; 2.5%), long-term 1 (n=5; 3.1%), and long-term care 2 (n=2; 1.3%). As
for long-term care level of female subjects, 146 (91.8%) cases did not qualify, requiring support 1 (n=2;
1.3%), support 2 (n=4; 2.5%), long-term care 1 (n=1; 0.6%), long-term care 2 (n=3; 1.9%), long-term care 3
(n=2; 1.3%), and long-term care 4 (n=1; 0.6%). Points scored on long-term care level did not indicate any
statistical significance between the genders.
3.2 Social seclusion tendency and comparison of factors influencing social seclusion
(Table 1)
With regard to SEGE, the mean scores registered 17.8±4.0 (standard mean±S.D.): the respective mean
male and female scores were 18.6±3.9 and 17.1±4.0, indicating that former had significantly ( p<.05)
higher scores.
Table 1: Subject attributes based on genders: comparison of attributes affecting the social seclusion tendency.

Age
Long-term care level
SEGE
Physical activity SE:
Walking
Stair-climbing
Lifting a weight
GDS-S-J
Husband-wife relationship
Social capital

(Total)
Mean
77.1
0.2
17.8

S.D.
5.0
0.9
4.0

21.5
18.7
22.1
3.8
4.3
15.7

5.0
6.0
4.2
3.4
0.8
2.5

male (n=160)
Mean
78.5
0.2
18.6
21.9
20.0
23.1
3.7
4.5
15.6

Genders
S.D
5.3
0.7
3.9
4.7
5.6
3.4
3.3
0.7
2.4

female (n=159)
Mean
S.D
75.7
4.4
0.3
1.0
17.1
4.0
21.0
17.4
21.2
4.0
4.2
15.8

5.3
6.1
4.7
3.5
0.9
2.5

p

**
*
*
*
*
**

Verified by the Mann-Whitney-U test: *p<.05; **p<.01 S.D: standard deviation
Journal of the Academic Society for Quality of Life
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Table 2: Factors influencing social seclusion of the elderly males.

(constant)
Age
Long-term care level
Physical activity SE:
Walking
Stair-climbing
Lifting a weight
GDS-S-J
Husband-wife relationship
Social capital


3.616
.029
-.157

Mean±S.D.

4.657
.046
.326

.209
.151
.194
-.241
.794
.175

.071
.058
.095
.077
.354
.097

β

t value

.039
-.030

.776
.626
-.483

p value

.252
.218
.168
-.206
.140
.107

2.928
2.626
2.035
-3.129
2.240
1.806

.004
.010
.044
.002
.027
.073

.439
.533
.630

Multiple regression analysis (best-subset), ANOVA: p<.01, R2=.551; adjusted value R2=527

As for ‘walking’ in physical activity SE scores, the total mean was 21.5±5.0 (male: 21.9±4.7 vs female:
21.0±5.3), with the males showing a significantly higher score. The total ‘stair-climbing’ scores was
18.7±6.0 (male: 20.0±5.6 vs female: 17.4±6.1), showing a tendency similar to walking with the males exhibiting significantly (p<.05) higher scores. With regard to ‘lifting a weight’, the total mean scores registered 22.1±4.2 (male: 23.1±3.4 vs female: 21.2±4.7), again indicating the males were lifting significantly
(p<.05) higher weights.
As for GDS-S-J, the total mean scores were 3.8±3.4 (male: 3.7±3.3 vs female: 4.0±3.5), with no significant differences between the genders. The results of husband-wife relationship recorded a total of 4.3±0.8
(male: 4.5±0.7 vs female: 4.2±0.9), with the males showing significantly (p<.01) higher scores.
Social capital had a total mean value of 15.7±2.5 (male: 15.6±2.4 vs female: 15.8±2.5 ) with no statistical significance between the genders.
3.3 Factors affecting social seclusion of the elderly males (Table 2)
As age, SEGE, physical activity SE, and husband-wide relationship exhibited significant differences
between the genders, we further investigated the factors affecting social seclusion between genders.
In the elderly males, factors such as ‘walking’, (standard partial regression coefficient (β)=.252) ‘stairclimbing’ (β=.218), ‘lifting a weight’ (β=.168) of physical activity SE, and husband-wife relationship
(β=.140) manifested as positive factors, whereas the GDS-S-J ( β=-.206) value indicated a negative factor
on SEGE. In other words, elderly couples with high scores on ‘walking’, ‘stair-climbing’, and ‘lifting a
weight’ and excellent husband-wife relationship were less likely to suffer social seclusion, although high
GDS-S-J scores might suggest a social seclusion tendency.
3.4 Factors affecting social seclusion of the elderly females (Table 3 )
In the elderly females, factors such as walking ( β=.430), lifting a weight (β=.172), and social capital
(β=.182) of physical activity SE were positive factors, whereas age ( β=-.169), long-term care level
(β=-.154) GDS-S-J (β=-.147) indicated as negative factors on SEGE. In other words, elderly couples with
high scores of walking, lifting a weight, and social capital relationship were less likely to exhibit social
seclusion, although high age, long-term care level, and GDS-S-J scores might encourage social seclusion
tendency.
Note that in all analyses between male and female, scores on the Variance Inflation Factor were un likely to exceed 10, and multicollinearity issues were nonexistent. In addition, regular probability values
of standardized residuals were almost all located on or on the right of the linear plot, thus advocating
that the residuals followed a normal probability (Gaussian) distribution.
3.5 Social activity needs
A total of 132 (male: 63; female: 69) responses on social activity needs were collected. As the median
value of SEGE registered 20 in the males, the group with <20 (low-SEGE) and ≧20 (high-SEGE) points
Journal of the Academic Society for Quality of Life
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Table 3: Factors affecting social seclusion tendency of the elderly females.

(constants)
Age
Long-term care level
Physical activity SE:
Walking
Stair-climbing
Lifting a weight
GDS-S-J
Husband-wife relationship
Social capital


15.785
-.156
-.635

mean±S.D.

4.568
.051
.260

.328
-.062
.146
-.169
-.252
.288

.061
.050
.063
.073
.244
.081

t value

-.169
-.154

3.455
-3.043
-2.443

p value

.430
-.094
.172
-.147
-.055
.182

5.427
-1.259
2.302
-2.331
-1.037
3.543

.000
.210
.023
.021
.302
.001

β

.001
.003
.016

Multiple regression analysis (best-subset), ANOVA: p<.01, R2=.638; adjusted value R2=.619

consisted of 30 and 33 subjects, respectively. As for the females, because the median SEGE value was 18,
groups with <18 (low-SEGE) and ≧18 (high-SEGE) points consisted of 28 and 41 subjects, respectively.
In the male elderly, ca. 40% of low- and high-SEGE groups answered: ‘activity usually performed by
one person’ and ‘activity performed by even either one person or 2 people together’; and ca. 20% of both
Table 4: Social activity needs in elderly males (n=63)

Low-SEGE group (<20 points; n=30)
Category

Activity
usually
performed
by 1 person

Activity
performed
by even
either one
person or 2
people
together

Activity
usually
performed
by more
than 2
people

Content

Art appreciation
Artwork production
Reading
Gardening

No. (%)
of
subjects

Total
%

4 (9)
3 (7)
3 (7)
2 (4)

TV-watching 2 (4)
Astronomical
1 (2)
observation
Fishing 1 (2)
Body-stretching 1 (2)

38

Artwork production
Body-stretching
Reading
Art appreciation
Instrumental
performance
Brain-training
Gardening
Jogging
Walking

Golfing 4 (9)
Volunteer activity 3 (7)

Content

No. (%) of
subjects

Total %

6 (10)
4 (7)
4 (7)
2 (3)
2 (3)

38

Swimming 1 (2)

Walking 4 (9)
Traveling 4 (9)

High-SEGE group (≧20 points; n=33)

1 (2)
1 (2)
1 (2)
7 (12)

Golfing 5 (8)
38

Mountaineering 1 (2)

Mountaineering 4 (7)
Traveling 3 (5)

36

Volunteer activity 2 (3)

Dancing 1 (2)
Residents’ association
6 (13)
activity
Dinner parties 3 (7)
Table-tennis 1 (2)
Karaoke/chorus 1 (2)

Journal of the Academic Society for Quality of Life

Residents’ association
8 (14)
activity
Board games 3 (5)
24

Karaoke/chorus
Communication with
the young
Tennis
Table-tennis

2 (3)

26

1 (2)
1 (2)
1 (2)
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Table 5: Social activity needs in the elderly females (n=69)

Low-SEGE group (<18 points; n=28)
Category

Activity
usually
performed by
1 person

Contents

Artwork
production
Body-stretching
Reading
Gardening
Musical instrumental
performance

No. (%) of
subjects

High-SEGE group (≧18 points; n=41)

Total
%

Activity
usually
performed by
more than 2
people

No. (%) of
subjects

Artwork production 15 (19)

9 (15)

Swimming 5 (6)

8 (13)
4 (7)
3 (5)

Body-stretching 5 (6)
Art appreciation 4 (5)
Reading 3 (4)

3 (5)

50

Walking 4 (7)
Traveling 3 (5)
Golfing 2 (3)
Mountaineering 2 (3)

22

48

2 (3)
1 (1)
1 (1)
7 (9)

Traveling 6 (8)
Golfing 2 (3)

30

Mountaineering 1 (1)

Dancing 1 (2)
Karaoke/chorus 6 (10)

Dancing 1 (1)
Karaoke/chorus 7 (9)
Residents’ association
4 (5)
activity

Dinner party 4 (7)

Table-tennis 2 (3)

Total
%

Volunteer activity 6 (8)

Volunteer activity 1 (2)

Residents’ association
3 (5)
activity
Board games 2 (3)

Jogging 2 (3)
Musical instrumental
performance
Astronomical
observation
Gardening
Walking

Art appreciation 2 (3)
Brain-training 1 (2)

Activity
performed by
even either
one person or
2 people
together

Contents

28

Table-tennis 4 (5)
Dinner parties 2 (3)
Communication with
1 (1)
the young
Tennis 1 (1)

24

groups answered: ‘activity usually performed by either one person or 2 people’ (Table 4).
In the low-SEGE group the type of social activity needs with ‘activity usually performed by 1 person’
was most frequently stated to be ‘art appreciation’ followed by ‘artwork production’ and so on. As for
‘activity performed by even either one person or 2 people together’ these were often represented as
walking followed by golfing, etc. With regard to ‘activity usually performed by more than 2 people’
these were most closely associated with residents’ association activities, followed by dinner parties, etc.
As for social activity needs in the high-SEGE group, ‘activity usually performed by 1 person’ was
mostly likely to involve artwork production, followed by body-stretching, etc. With regard to ‘activity
performed by even either one person or 2 people together’, walking was most frequently cited, followed
by golfing, etc. Moreover, ‘activity usually performed by more than 2 people’ most frequently involved
with residents’ association activities, followed by board games, and so on.
However, in the case of elderly females, ca. 50% in both low- and high-SEGE groups showed a need
for ‘activity usually performed by 1 person’ (Table 5).
The type of social activity needs cited in the low-SEGE group for ‘activity usually performed by 1
person’ most frequently involved artwork production, followed by body-stretching, and so on. As for
‘activity performed by even either one person or 2 people together’, walking was most frequently cited,
Journal of the Academic Society for Quality of Life
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followed by traveling, and so on. Karaoke/chorus singing was most frequently chosen, followed by at tending dinner party in ‘activity usually performed by more than 2 people’ and so on.
As for contents of social activity needs in the high-SEGE group, artwork production was most frequently chosen, followed by swimming, etc. in ‘activity usually performed by 1 person’. As for ‘activity
performed by even either one person or 2 people together’, walking was most frequently cited, followed
by volunteer activity, etc. Karaoke/chorus singing was most frequently chosen, followed by residents’ association activity in ‘activity usually performed by more than 2 people’ and so on.
4. Discussion
4.1 Subject categorization
In the present study, the mean age of males was significantly higher the females; this was probably
due to the higher mean marriage age of the former.22
In addition, SEGE scores of the male elderly were significantly higher, coinciding with previous finding that the incidence of social seclusion of female elderly was higher by self-assessed deterioration in
health. However, previous reports24, 25 have demonstrated that social seclusion was gender-independent,
and therefore the correlation between social seclusion and gender remains controversial. The present
findings suggest that, at least in part, special regional characteristics may influence social seclusion tendency of elderly residents.
23

Furthermore, the significantly higher physical activity SE of the male elderly (vs female elderly) converged with the higher Barthel Index in the male elderly reported previously; 26 the low physical activity
SE of female elderly could be attributable to cases with bone fracture experienced in previous falls. 26, 27
The mean husband-wife relationship scores registered 4.3 in the elderly, coinciding with 84.4% of
those surpassing the age of 60 yr citing said relationship as satisfactory. 18 Additionally, the male elderly
indicate significantly higher satisfaction on said relationship, implying that they are more dependent on
and had higher trust in their spouses/wives (husbands was 29.2 points higher than spouses/wives).29
When the two genders are viewed separately, significant differences in these variables were established. In other words, it is necessary to consider gender separately when analyzing the factors influenc ing social seclusion on the elderly as well as social activity related to prevention of social seclusion in
the elderly.
4.2 Factors affecting social seclusion of elderly households comprising exclusively of
husband and wife
With regard to SEGE, the physical activity SE in the male elderly accounted for the total, while
‘walking’ and ‘lifting a weight’ were positive factors in the female elderly. In other words, the self-effi cacy of ‘going outdoor’ enhanced when the self-efficacy of physical activity increased, thus lowering the
risk of social seclusion. This serves as a factor for developing social seclusion regardless of the gender,
yielding results similar to factors affecting walking function, and physical strength decrease. 14 Additionally, age and long-term care levels were negative factors in the female elderly. This finding coincides
with a previous study31 indicating that the risk of social seclusion is higher with long-term care levels
only in female elderly. Moreover, GDS-S-J was a negative factor in both genders: i.e. the higher the de pression the weaker the self-efficacy on going out. 32 This depression tendency in the elderly is closely
correlated with reduced motor function; viz., eliciting influence on increased anxiety over falls and
thereby leading to social seclusion tendency.33
The special features obtained in the study included the following positive factors: i.e. husband-wife
relationship in the male elderly and social capital in the female elderly. In the male elderly, the subjective
well-being of husband and wife even in taking meals outside the house was factored in as a positive influence,34 implying that being with the spouse per se was a chance to trigger going outdoors for the male
elderly. However, in cases where departures from spouses through death induced the loss of identity of
being the man-of-the-house, there might be a higher risk in elderly of social seclusion tendency. 35 As for
the female elderly, the fact that the higher the social capital, the lower the social seclusion tendency im plies that participating in regional activities propels higher reciprocity. In other words, female elderly
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with high reciprocity have been reportedly able to develop a higher subjective feeling of health, 36
demonstrating the importance of fostering relationships with community residents.
4.3 Social activity related with the prevention of social seclusion
The range of social activities in the elderly contracts with time, aggravating social seclusion as social
interactions decrease.37 Additionally, as support decreases even in husband-wife households with high
social capital, it is necessary for such households to build close networking with the local community
when the level of health of the couple is in high social capital, 11 especially when the husband – generally
– is the one who is frequently in need of support from the spouse35 in preventing future social seclusion.
As preventive measures against social seclusion, exercise programs, life-review programs, etc. have
been executed using various physical and psychological approaches, although the outcomes/effects have
been varied.38 Moreover, as some joining these programs feel participation is meaningless, theirs giving
up on participation becomes a matter of time. Therefore, it is important to formulate measures to prevent
social seclusion by developing concern and cultivating interest in social activities for the elderly.
In this study, even when the social activity needs were categorized, low- and high-SEGE groups did
not exhibit differences, coinciding with a previous study, 39 where even with categorizing the presence
and absence of social seclusion, marked differences in social activity were not observed.
However, as ‘activities usually performed by more than 2 people’ are many, fostering social capital as
a preventive measure against social seclusion is highly possible. In this study, types of social activities
were more of the ‘activity usually performed by more than 2 people’ than ‘activity performed by even either one person or 2 people together’, and further exceed ‘activity usually performed by 1 person’, indicating that the crucial influence of physical activity was ever growing.
In our study, when the high physical activity SE and excellent husband-wife relationship are related
to preventing social seclusion in male elderly, coaxing participation between husband and wife enhances
physical activity self-efficacy, resulting in increased rates of ‘activity usually performed by more than 2
people’. In addition, when social capital is high, social seclusion can be prevented in the female elderly:
The social activity needs of females were most predominantly of ‘activity usually performed by 1 per son’. In the case of the female elderly of husband-wife couples, as relationships with community residents can be fostered and maintained via reciprocity even without initiating new social activity, further
studies to explore preventive measures of social seclusion in elderly husband-wife couples are warranted.
4.4 Limitations of this study
The effective response rate was 46.8%, and the unanimous questionnaire response rate related to so cial activity needs was a low 19.4% in the present study. The low response rate for social activity needs
may be due to the request for free description. Additionally, because categorization of the social activity
needs was not standardized, there was therefore a limitation in generalization of results. Furthermore, in
investigating preventive programs for social seclusion of elderly husband-wife couples based on social
activity needs, care should be exercise regarding different mindsets of different subjects had when answering the questionnaire even if the questionnaire answers were analogous.
5.

Conclusions

In this study, investigation of the factors affecting social seclusion in the elderly, and easy-to-participate social activity needs with little burden yielded the following results:
(1) In the male elderly, cases with high physical activity SE scores comprising ‘walking’, ‘stair-climbing’, ‘lifting a weight’ and excellent husband-wife relationships, the social seclusion tendency would be
low; however, for those with high GDS-S-J scores, the reverse would occur. As such, mutual coaxing of
elderly couples in participation of social activity was important in enhancing physical activity self-effi cacy, which subsequently influences and prevents social seclusion.
(2) In the case of female elderly, high physical activity SE scores comprising ‘walking’, ‘lifting a
weight’ and social capital reduced social seclusion, while factors such as age, long-term care levels and
high GDS-S-J scores would likely yield the reverse tendency. Although the female elderly could foster
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and maintain relationships with community residents through reciprocity, there remain cases of social
seclusion. As such, investigations on measures to prevent social seclusion in female elderly in husbandwife couples are warranted.
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